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MAYOR FAVORS

TAYLOR CHANGE

IN TRANSIT LOAN

Smith Declares for Amend-
ment of Roxborough

Subway Plan

NO FIGHT IN PROSPflCT

Mayor Smith today gave tils full In-

dorsement to the amendment to tho tran-
sit ttnd port loan bill suggested by former
Transit Director Taylor as a means of
remedying two defects In paragraph five

; or the iilll describing the route or tne sun- -

d line to rloxboroush. The
Mnvopsald the defects nolnted out bv tho

fri. former director had nrobablv been over
looked In the drafting of the bill and that
they should bo corrected before tho bill Is
passed,

Tho amendment na suggested will pro-
vide that tho section of tho subway-elevate- d

to run on Henry street bo either
an open-c- subway or an elevated and
will specify moro clearly tho rnuto of
the proposed lino. An open-cu- t subway. It
Is pointed out, would mean a largo saving
to tho city In construction rost. hi de-

fining the lino no chango of route Is con-
templated and only a minor defect In
phrasing will bo corrected.

TAYI.Olt KSOWS HKKT.

"Mr. Taylor Is better acquainted with
the details of tho plans than those who
drafted tho bill." tho Mayor said, "and his
suggestions should bo followed. Tho de-

fects which ho points out no doubt were
overlooked when the bill was drafted and
I think they should be corrected with-
out delay."

Chairman Oaffney, of tho Finance Com-
mittee, nnd Chairman Seger, of tho sub-
committee, ngreo that the amendment will
probably bo made tomorrow on tho floor
ot Councils when tho $(17,100,000 port and
transit Improvement ordinance comes up
for action. To pass tho amendment It
was explained would only require a ma-
jority vote.

Mr. Scger said he did not know ot nny
ono who was planning to make the amend-
ment, but he added:

"If no ono else offers It I may do so
myself."

The fifth paragraph ot the loan bill
now reads ns follows:

Fifth. Toward tho construction
nnd Improvement, and In payment of
Interest and sinking fund charges of
u subway railway extending beneath
tho Parkway from a point ot connec-
tion with tho rity Hall, Into Fair-mou-

Park near tho Green street en-

trance, and an elevated railway con-
necting with tho same, extending
thenco over 2Dth 3treet. Henry n venue
nnd Illdge avenup to Koxhorough
seven millions (Ive hundred thousand
(J7.COO.000) dollars.
Under tho Taylor amendment It would

read:
Fifth. Toward tho construction

and Improvement and payment of In-

terest nnd sinking fund charges of a
subway railway extending beneath the
I'arkway from a point of connection
with the Uroad street subway at or
near the City Hall, Into Fnirmount
Tark, near the Creen street entrance,
nnd nn clovatod railway correction
with tho same, extending north over
20th street, thenco to Henry street,
together with an extension thereof
to Itoxborough, which extension may
bo In whole or in part3 cither elevated
or open subway? soven million Ave

. - hundred thousand (7,500,000) dollars.
WON'T DISCUSS PROPOSAL.

The Mayor today declined to make any
comment upon the suggestion ot Walter
F. Balllnger, a Philadelphia architect, that
the plan of tho Broad street subway bo
abandoned and that one of tho streets
between Broad and the Delaware Itlvcr
be widened to -- 50 feet and an elevated bo
constructed from League Island to Tabor.
Tho Mayor said Mr. Balllnger had taken

, his proposition up with him, but ho would
make no comment upon It.

When asked whether ho thought the
loan bill should bo delayed at this time in
order to glvo consideration to tho sugges
tion tne mayor replied:

"I have nothing to say to that, cither."
The reports ot the engineers of tho Key-

stone State Construction Company, who
are examining tho foundations of City
Hall to determine how the work on the
Broad street subway und til's Island sta-
tion shall proceed, will probably bo iriada
public tomorrow, when Transit Director
Twining will return from Toledo. The
Mayor said today tho engineers will muke
their report directly to Mr. Twining and
not to himself.

TERMS TO BK DISCUSSED.
The terms upon which tho Keystone

Company la to resume work will bo dis-
cussed after the engineers have reported.
It Is generally admitted that the founda-
tions will have to be rebuilt In part, and
tha only consideration will bo the amount
tho Keystone Company shall be paid for
the additional work and under what terms
of the present contract the work can bo
undertaken.

Mayor Smith, discussing conditions un-
der. the City Hall, said:

"I do not think it was an exaggeration
when It was said that the foundations
were little more than stones dumped Into
trenches. My own observations showed me
that mortar had been sparingly used and
hat the foundations Instead of being wider
at the bottom wero narrower than at the
top and therefore particularly dangerous
when the earth around them was removed.

These conditions were known to those
Jn charge of the subway work before I
came Into oillce. The work about the
City Hall was virtually at a standstill
pending some agreement ns to the method
of dealing with the conditions.

"I went down Into the work and what
I eaw convinced me that further work
would be dangerous. With the appoint-
ment of Mr. Twining, I turned the matter
over to him entirely. He In turn con-
firmed my beliefs. Then It was that I
told blm to work out other details for
correcting the condition and avoiding the
danger that existed. I have since visited
the excavations, and conditions existing
there are almost unbelievable were they
not bo evident."

SEEKS HOME FOR ACJED, ILL
WOMAN WHO SQUOHT DEATH

; Correction Superintendent Tries to
Aid Soldier's Widow

William A Patterson, superintendent of
the House of Correction, Is endeavoring ta
find a home for Mrs. Isabella Hendrlckaon,
72 years old. who attempted to take her
life by Jumping Into the Schuylkill Jllver
last Thursday. ,,

Strb'ken with a disease which makes her
helpless at times, the woman has seen her
husband and six children die and leave
her alone. Her husband, served In the
Mexican and Civil Wars. He died two
years ago. She managed to live until this
year on the small widow's pension granted
by tbe country her husband bad served.
Then she became 11L She spent Ave weeks
Jn the Philadelphia Hospital.

Mrs. Hendrlckaon said sit did not feel
nny better when they discharged her from.
the hospital, a little more than a veelc
ago. She went to ber room on Glrard ave-

nue and learned that he had been turned
out She was friendless, homeless, poor,
lit and alcuic.

Superintendent Patterson hopes to have
t!-- 8 "ff man placed in. a UetbodUt home, as
t a JUMMjed lb Keuwsjrwa Metbodiit
, ; nwr ttuui 2 years. If un--r

--j": wi be wt'l tr. t' UU;B p!ca
tjir. .

rein boosters oET seal
Emblem on Letters nntl Literature in

Campaign for Philadelphia
Routing Chosen

The" Philadelphia Joint Committee to
Foster Commerce Vln Philadelphia has
adopted n new seal, which will be used
Tor the (lrst tlmo to-

day In tho campaign
for buying, selling
nnd shipping through
this port. Tho seals
will be Used on let-
ters nnd other print-
ed matter to be sent
by tho committee.
Fifty thousand of
them have been pre
pared by F.tnll P. Albreeht. secretary of
tho Bourse, which Instituted the campaign.
Tho design of tho seal was suggested by
tteorga 15.-- Ilnrtol, president of the Bouse.

Within tho next threo days tho Joint
Committee will send a query letter to
more than 4000 Philadelphia merchants
and manufacturers who ship or reccivo
wntor-bntn- o freight, asking them to give
their reasons for frequently Using Now
York Instead of this port. Upon receipt
of replies the committee will Eeek n solu-

tion of tho port problem

HOTEL FIRE HERO HELD

ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Atlantic City Hostelry Engineer
Adds Nothing to Story of

Self-Dcfen- se

ATLANTIC CITY, April 10. Nicholas
Deltay, the engineer hero of tho Over-broo- k

Hotel lire, today was held without
bal for n hearing before Magistrate
flnsklll Wednesday on the clinrge of stab-
bing Vernon Lewis, of Providence, It. I.,
it fireman, to death In a thrilling battlo
early yesterday In the cnglno room of
tho (Irand Atlantic Hotel.

Dellny was calm nnd did not supple-
ment his declaration of yesterday that
ho killed Lewis In self-de- n fense.

The men quarreled over ashes In tho
engine room nnd rnmo to blows, Do liny
ntempted to escape, ho Mild, but Lewis,
who was much the larger man, pursued,
seized Do Hay by the throat nnd forred
him to his knees. Tho engineer drew a
Itnlfo from his pocket after vainly strug-
gling to free' himself and stabbed tho lire-ma- n

In tho heart.
Lowls ran 1G0 feet to tho oillce of Dr.

Samuel Stern and collapsed In tho arms
of tho physician's wlfo as sho opened the
door. Ho died whllo being rushed to tho
City Hospital. A brother 111 Providence
has refused to assume responsibility for
tho fireman's burial. The police havo
communicated with another brother, In
Albany, N. Y.

Two hundred guests eating breakfast In
the hotel knew nothing of tho murder
until an hour after it happened.

OLDEST SHORE PAPER SOLD

Congressman Bachnrach and Others
Take Review and Sunday Gazette

ATLANTIC CITY. April 10. Announce-
ment was mado today of the purchase of
the Atlantic City Itevlew by Congressman
Inane Bachnrach, Harvey K. Katon and
allied Interests. Closely following tho
change In ownership of Atlnntli City's
oldest newspaper, thero was effected a
merger of the Review nnd the Sunday
Gazette, gf which Captain Ilnrry K. Smith
Is owner nnd publisher. Captain Smith
has been elected president and general
manager of tho company and Harvey K.
Katon is'' 'secretary-treasure- r. James M
Ilealey, editor of both the Review and
the Sunday Gazetto as formerly conducted,
will continue In that capacity.

The Review was established 44 years
ago and was taken over In 1010 by a
combination of beach-fro- Interests. The
purchase of the publication by Congress-
man Bachnrach and his associates has
been outright, nnd thero will bo a com-
plete chango in the management. The
Sunday Gazette began publication 27 years
ago, and Captain Smith became owner and
publisher in April. 100S. Under the
merger of Interests effected, the publica-
tion will bo known as the Gazette-Revie-

and will be Issued seven days In the week.

"LIQUID FIRE" STIRS CROWDS

Team Dashes Through Streets With
Gasoline Tank Ablaze

Streams of flcry liquid running down
the gutters nnd a heavy team dashing
through tho streets ablaze was the sight
that greeted residents of Jermantown to-

day, when tiro of unknown origin de-

stroyed a supply tank of the Welsbach
Gas Lamp Company, on Beltleld avenue,
above High street.

The tire started whllo Arthur Wilson,
of 2K19 North 13th street, a driver, was
filling his tank .wagon from the station.
He suddenly noticed his wagon ablaze.
The horses became frightened and ran
down the street with the wagon In flnmcs.
They wero stopped and unhitched by a
passerby. The tank containing 600 gal-
lons of gasoline, caught tiro and was de-

stroyed together with the shed housing It.'
The lire quickly spread to adjoining

fences, but was extinguished after It had
done damage amounting to several hun-
dred dollars.

TEMPERANCE RALLIES TONIGHT

15,000 Members of Younp; People's
Societies in City-Wid- e Meetings

Temperance rallies will bo held tonight
In every section of tho city as a part
of the temperance study campaign being
conducted by the Young People's Societies
In Philadelphia. The city will bo divided
Into the regular Christian Endeavor dis-
tricts, and In each district a rally will
be held.

Local societies affiliated with the Chris-
tian Endeavor, Baptist Young People's
Union. Epworth League, Luther League
and the Young People's Christian Union
have joined In the campaign, which Is
connected with the National Temperance
Union.

It Is expected that 15,000 young1 folk
will participate In the rallies. The of-
ficers of the federation Include Stafford
It. Webb, Walter G. Mclfenry, assisted
by the Advisory Committee of J. jr. y,

the Itev. Alexander Henry Lee and
Paul V. It Miller.

- Young Man Shoots Himself
William RohweUer, 20 years old, of

3003 rtlver avenue, Camden, Is In the
Cooper Hlspltal In a serious condition, as
the result of attempted suicide. SchweUer
shot himself In the head on 36th street
near City Line last olght, Ho was dis-
covered by two boys who saw him lying
near a railroad. They struck matches to
learn whether he was Intoxicated or had
met with an accident. According- - to the
parents of the young" man he suffered from
nervousness, and feared that he was losing
his mental faoulties.

Bad Brake Delays "L" Trains
Passengers on Market street elevated

were delayed for seven minutes shortly
before 8 o'clock this morning when a
defective brake an a train at f2d street
would not work. The detention affected
virtually all the trains, causing stations
along the route to be crowded. As soon
as the trouble was adjusted, the delayed
passengers were hurried on their way.

w

Firemen of York Road Deadlock
John Henry has been elected vice presi-

dent of the Active Association of the Old
York Jtoad Fire Company, of Ashbourne ;
William '"rawford. secretary: John Lea,
treasurer, and there is a deadlock on tbe
election vt president William Hamilton
asd 11 a- - Bircii each receiving- - 12 votes
at the election- - I

CITy DEMOCRATS ALLIED

WITH LIQUOR INTEREST

Committee Supports Licbcl for
National Committee Rival
Factions Slate Candidates

Tho Philadelphia Democratic City Com-

mittee has lined tip solidly behind tho
"liquor Democrats," ns the Palmer wing
of the pnrty has railed tho Old Guard
Democrats who havo announced their In-

tention of opposing tho candidates of tho
'reorganization'' faction of the pnrty.

Tho City Committee, nfter a series ot
meetings, held every night Inst week, has
Issued a statement, calling upon the Dem-

ocratic voters of this city to vole for
Congressman Michael Licbcl, of 1'rle, who
Is opposing A. Mitchell Palmer for National
Committeeman. The commltteo indorsed
tho candidacy of President Wilson, nnd
Pledged him tho support of nil tho dele-
gates from Philadelphia.

Samuel l. Cnrrcll. a lumber merchant of
Monroo County, has been selected ns tho
old Guard candidate to oppose Palmer ns
delegate to the St. Louis convention from
the 26th Congressional district.

Judgo nils I Orvls, of Centro Comity,
will head the reorganization Ktnto ticket
In the fight between tho Democratic fac
tlnns. He has been selected ns the can-

didate for United States Senator. Samuel
11. Phllson, n banker of Meycrsdale, will
be the eandldnte for State Treasurer, nnd
Mayor James II. Milrrln. of I'nrbondnlp,
will bo the candidate for Auditor General.
The selection of these candidates wna an-
nounced last night by Mr. Palmer.

James S. Uracom, of Heaver County,
nnd Major General Ci. M. Clement, of tho
Pennsylvania National Gunrd, have been
added to the slate of Brumbaugh candi-
dates for delegate-n- t -- largo to tho Chlrngo
Convention. Jloacom Is an old Quay lieu-
tenant.

Former Congressman Mlrhnel Donohoe
has been Indorsed by the Demoertlc City
Commltteo to succeed Congressman Peter
15. Costello In tho 6th district. Other can-
didates Indorsed follow:

Fifth district, delegates to national con-
vention. Magistrate Kdwln K. ltorle nnd
Henry J. Burns; alternates. David Moffett
and Dr. John Darthmalt Klghth Senator-
ial district, Statu Committeemen, John
F. Pltzpatrlck and G. Frank Lever.

Sixth district, delegates, city chairman
B. Gordon Bromley and Fdwnrd Hennls:
alternate, John K. Davis. Sixth Senatorial
district, State Committeemen. John J.
Green and A. Raymond Raff.

For tho Legislature tho committee
Charles Cunningham In tho Eight-

eenth district: John Shade, In tho Twenty-fourth- ,

and John R. Hall, In tho Twenty-fifth- .
Tho committee will meet again

Thursday nnd complete tho Democratic
city slate.

PR0TECfAiCANS,
CRIES DAVID JAYNE HILL

Wilson's Policy Assailed Prof.
Prince Fears Alliance of Ger-

many and Japan Against
United States

WASHINGTON. April 10. Declaring
that within tho last year sovcral hundred
American men. women nnd children had
been done to death on land and sea. that
two States have been Invaded by armed
forces, and uniformed soldiers shot ilotvn
on American soil. David Jnyne Hill today
launched a spirited attack on the Admin-
istration's foreign policy. He spoko tit a
Navy League meeting.

"Havo wo ceased to be a
nation?" ho iisltetl. "Aro wo so fond of
ease, so fearful of personal danger that
wo can satisfy ourselves with empty
words? If not, we must resolve thnt
every American resource of men or treas
ure will bo spent If necessary to vindicate
tho personal safety of every American,
wherever their legitimate business or tho
necessity of their situation require them
to be."

Implying that the tlmo will come when
tho United States will face Japan and Ger-
many In alliance. Prof. Morton Prince, of
Tufts College advocated a Meet for the
United States ns big ns any other two
navies combined, exclusive of England.

Sidney Itnllou. former Supreme Court
Justice of the Hawaiian Islands, declared
tho United States was now n fourth-rat- e

naval power.

K. of C. Laymen's Retreat
A laymen'p retreat nf tho local councils

of tho Knights of Columbus will open to-

night at the Cathedral, Logan Square. Tho
retreat will continue nightly until Thurs-
day. Tho closing sermon und service will
bo hold on Sunday. Tho Itev. L. R Ken-zel- l,

of tho Bedemptorlst Fathers, will
preach each evening. Three thousand aro
expected to attend.

State Police Asked by Willow (Jrove
Residents of tho Willow Grnvo section

are signing a petition asking that a de-

tail of State police bo assigned to that
section. Tho suburb Is part of Morclnnd
township, which Is under tho "second-clas- s

township" form of government and
has no police department.

U. S. S. Wheeling Goes to Yucatan
WASHINGTON. April 10 Tho United

States Ship Wheeling today left Vera Cruz
for a crulsa down tho coast to Yucatan,
otltclal dispatches to the Navy Depart-
ment stated. The Wheeling has n force
of marines on board. No reason for her
movement was given.

Yeggmen Blow Postoflice Safe
SYRACUSE, N. Y., April 10. The

safe In the postofllce nt Savannah, a vil-
lage west of here, was blown by yeggmen
early today. A large sum of money nnd
many stamps wero (secured.

Sweden's Position Critical
COPENHAGEN. April 10. The Dagcns

Nyhcder says that great events aro Im-

minent In tho war. It adds that In view
of the coming offensive by the Entente
Allies It will be dllllcult for Sweden to
remain neutral.

HKI.r WANTED FKMAIB
LAUNDRY Expritncd markers and sorters;

a I no brtiht young lilrl. to learn: 15 per we.k
paid whlta learning, loo Vine.

WANTED Youns Mhits'gtrl'for walling aivj
light rhamberwork Willi coal reference. Ap- -
ply 201 t). lilat m.. Monday, bet. D andU.

COOKINd and dowiulalm work, "boo. I wegea;
reference! white. 3IJJ Pnwellon av.

CIIAMBKnWOKK and waitlnir: nn wuhlnv
white: reference. 341i Poweltou ave.

CHILD'S .NUBSE to so b country; care of
two little slrla.' 7. and t yearaj J'roteatant
preferred: waset IT and carfare, Addreas
"N. C U.." I'. O. Ho Iftfld.

SITUATIONS WANTKH FBMAI.K

COOK and Chambermaid want .places tovetber:
reta.j Main J.lM prefer' d. U18 I a timer at.

CifAltBBRMAlD Kadi-- wlahea to aacure peal-(to- n

tor ber maid, whom aba can recommend,
rbane Ardmtro III),

aiRL require poeltlon, chambermaid and wait-Ina- v

146 Pleaaaot at. . Germantown.

HELP WANTED MALE
BOYS, over 10. wanted In laundry to make

tbemaalvea generally uaefuli waiea 13 to
tan. m vine.

JBOBBRS-WANTBr-
).

Apply II. K. MUlf-KOB- P

COMPANY. dUnofJen. Pa. -
LABOKK1I3 aad pod carrlera: SO men wantedatDarby. Apply UrUwold Mill.
tSsiTio.vi1 opkn'Vor muir-GRAb- mbnBUsTN'isss BKRVire company.

J?9iA9 T1TX.E IIUI1.DIXJ
STOrXKEBPlSB KeTiabla jtowmt man: fe7cT

KiiL. Jstoeracn CluUjjfl Shup, Ifli Cheatnut r between O and 10 a in

otter lbula4 Ada aa Faces It, ana 9

HUSBAND IGNORED IN WHiIi
OP $75,000 AS UNDUTIFUI,

Worann Leaves All to Daughter.
Harsh Words for Man

In leaving nn estate valued at $75,000
to her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Kroltzer, of
2002 Diamond street, In her will, pro-

bated todny, explains Ignoring her hus-

band In the following clause:
"I mako no gifts to my who

has neglected to support his fam-

ily nnd has utterly fnllod to for
our maintenance."

Tho major portion of the $07,000 es-

tate left by I'hlllps Sternberg, of .103 fine
street, Is devised to the widow, Lena Stern-
berg, nnd tho children of the decedent.
Mr. Sternberg, who was tho owner of n
chain of motion picture houses, was found
dend In his homo on March 20.

tuber wills probated wero those of Mary
It. Klock, who died In New lledford. Mass..
leaving effects valued at $.10,000 ; Mary
K. Hans, of Limekiln 1'llte nnd Johnson
street. $0800 ; Sarah 13. flrenslcy,

Hospital, $1,800 j Carl A.
(Irubcr, Itoosevelt Hospital, $5010, nnd
John 323 FlUgerald street,
$26r,fl.

Tho personal effects of the estate ot
Kannlo C. If. Hmttll havo been
nt $13,311.13.

OF SELK"

True in Christ, Says Rev.
A. B.

Altruism wna tho subject of tt Icqlon
fermnti preiiched by the Itev. A. II. Mac-
intosh, nf Trinity Church, Is'orrlstown, In
old St. John's liUthcrnn Church, llaco
below fith street, nt noon todny.

"Not until Christ do wo Ilnd a truo
nllrulsiii." tho speaker said. "Thnt Is
nn nltrulsm prompted to action by genulno
und sincere Interest In tho welfare of
others, nlong with the totnl fnrgrtfulness
nf self. Wo may search tho other great

of the world In for such it
spirit, liven In the old Testament, tho
uplrll Is by no means tho same."

A woman

a woman

That
"I

the

Editors

everything
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BRANDEIS HOLD-U- P

BLOCKS COURT WORK

Senate's Fnllurc to Confirm
Causes Congestion and Big

Cases Are Deferred

April 10. Knlluro of
tho Senate to confirm tho appointment of
Itnuli D. Hrandel to the Court
has resuttcd In an almost complete tlo-u- p

of big cases before that body.
Many of the most lmportnnt enses be-

fore the court In yenrs tbrenten to go over
until the next term. Among these nro
the "harvester trust" suit, tho anti-trus- t

suits Involving the Heading, Central ot
New Jersey nnd the I,ehlgli Vnlley Hall-road-

nnd tho dissolution of tho
"anthracite combine," tho & per cent, dis-
count enscs. the tTlnh power nnd tho rail-loa- d

mall pay cases, the latter ot which
Involves some $40,000,000.

There Is not n full bench nt the pres-rn- l

tlmo nnd hasn't been for months.
Tho court wishes a full bench before con-
sidering the big cases, nnd nothing can
be done unlit tho Senate takes action Upon
llrandcls.

JIESCUKD, HUT OF SHOCK

Smnll Hoy for Whom Mnn Dived Into
Mnnayunk Cnnnl Expires in

Hospital

He soiled from drowning In the Mnna-
yunk canal yesterday afternoon, Frank
Miller, 4 years old, of 4672 Umbrla
street, died In hnlf an hour nt St. Tim-

othy's Itoppltnl from cold nnd Exposure.
Tho youngster, with several other boys,

was playing lag on n pile of lumber near
tin Schuylkill Navigation Company's
plant when he slipped nnd fell Into the
cnnnl. Ills companions shouted for help
and John Wrlgglcy responded.

Tho man dived Into tho cold wnter nnd
the lad to tho surface. At tho

hospital physicians declared that so much
cold water had entered his lungs that It
killed him.

is

a of
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HOY SAVBD 1KOM

BUT COi.D lTiUXflK IS FATAIi

Foul 'year-old- , Saved From Canal by
Passerby, Dies Later

Kxposuro caused tho death of
Frank Mltozeckc, of 4672 Umbrla street,
In St. Timothy's Hospital half
nn hour after ho had been rescued from
drowning In the Mnnayunk Cannl, nt n

avenue, by John Wrlgley, n pas-

serby, who dived Irito tho cold wnter nnd
brought the boy to tho surface.

1'rnnk slipped Into tho cnnnl from a plla
nf lumber, upon which ho nnd several
companions wero playing tag. Wrlgley,
nttrnctrd by the children's cries, succeed-In- ?

In saving him, but tho midden plunge
In tho wnter proved fatal.

Funeral services for tho boy will bo
held Thllrsdny In St. Joseph's Pol-
ish Cnthnllc Church, nnd Interment will
ho In Westminster Cemetery.

Tho boy Is survived by bis pnrcnts,
Anton! and Annie Mltozeckc, nnd two sis-
ters, Theresa, fi years old, and It It tt. 11

years who Is now in tho Municipal
Hospital, suffering from scarlet fovcr.

PENNSV 70 YEARS

Road's President, in Birthday State-
ment, Thanks Public

The Pennsylvania Is 70 years
old this month. Noting this fact. Presi-
dent Samuel Ilea .Issued a signed

und had It piAtcrl In every station
nn tho system. Tho statement rends:

"In Ihpso 70 years we have lenrned
much. Above nil, wo know thnt tho future
prosperity of our company depends upon
the continued confidence, and
goodwill of tho pcoplo It serves.

".For what our lullrond represents after
lliesp 70 yearn credit belongs

"First, In our stockholders, whosa capi-
tal made possible the development 'of this
railroad.

"Sofnntl, to those directors, odlcers nnd
cmplnyfs who hnvc gone before nnd to
the 250,000 ot us who nro now working to
tnnkd this railroad system better every
day.

"Third, to n helpful nnd reasonable pub-lie.- "

ouses
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DUELIST DRAWS BLOOD;

RUNNING

Ambler Shoot It Out.
Open Peace

For many days Vcsrt Tesln, of
nnd tils neighbor, Joe' Meek, quarreled.
The more they tallied the worsi It got.
"We shall fight n duel," raid Tesln, by
way of bringing mailers to n climax.

"It Is done," replied Meek, defiantly.
Knch appeared with n shining revolver

on n patch of ground near their home. An
early morning milkman wns Into
servlco ns refcreo.

Tho duelists peeled on their coats Rnd
threw them on tho ground.

The milkman dropped a cnn.
Hang! Hang! The vo revolvers spoka

almost nt the same time. Then the com-
batants ran In opponlto directions, lenvlmr
tho milkman In tho middle of tho smoke.
Ho saw a fnlnt trail of blood on the
ground In tho direction tnken by Tesln.
He followed the trail expecting to ilnd
Tcsln'H body nt the end of It. Hut he
didn't That was yesterday.

Lata last night Tesln limped Into the
Pennsylvania Hospital In this city with
n bullet wound In bin right leg.

About midnight Meek nrlved nt South
Ilcthlchem, Pn 36 miles from the scene
of the duel. Ho was suffering from nerv-
ous prostration.

Tho men nro now H6 miles apart and
still Inclined to head east nnd west.

Fcsln ngrocd todny to end tho war with
n nolo If Meek would compromlso on .

wireless pchco.

Fire Scares Downtown New York
NEW YOntC, April 10. Thousands ot

commuters from New Jersey today wit-
nessed a spectacular two-alar- flro which
ruined two of tho seven floors of tho New
York electrical exchango building, causlnir
$30,000 loss. Tho denso clouds of smoko
which roso over tho neighborhood gave
the Impression that a big nrca of tho
downtown section was on fire.
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knows that when a for a house is pub-

lished in The Ladies Home Journal, a woman's prac-

ticed eye has gone over it as well as that of a man.
is aimed at: low cost is essential: but above all

has gone over the kitchen, pantry and closet

It is practical in words, easy to keep

in; to live in.

is why so many say to real-estat- e men:
.

a Ladies Home Journal house"; Why 30,000

Journal houses are standing to-da- y in
United States. They are real houses and
know it Af
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that way; authorities mi every lme look into
before it is published. B$ tne time it
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if this isn't so in any ine you know.
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